[The pharmacopoeia for the poor of Professor Nicolas Jadelot from Nancy in 1784-1785].
In 1785, Doctor Nicolas Jadelot, a professor at the Faculty of medicine of Nancy, published a little book entitled Pharmacopée des pauvres. Four parts composed it: pharmaceutical formulas from Saint-Charles Hospital, some corrections, a table of materials and a table of the use of drugs. In octavo, the book gathered 212 pages and 342 formulas of drugs, most of the materials beeing found in plants. The book was devoted to hospitals, houses of charity and all persons working for poor people. However, the examination of the pharmaceutical formulas shows that physicans and apothecaries have certainly been its best users, mainly the members of the Royal College of medicine and the six apothecaries of the town, associated with these physicians in a charitable medical activity directed towards this poor people.